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(continue to put these into a table above)
the following are all from 2013 MOSHI "campus"
Baraka Martin,M,19,Sagara,Single,NA,2011,No,Peter,Singing,NA
Julius Juma,M,1972,Pohama,Married,0787836781,1987,Yes,Martin Sakilo,"Teaching, preaching, singing",NA
Alois Mangi,M,1964,Pohama,Married,0685162083,"2005 (He was in the church for over 20 years)",Yes,Martin Sakilo,Evangelist,"NA Sight
problems. Maybe could use reading glasses"
Baraka Simon,M,1986,Igilason,Single,0763955417,2004,Yes,Simon Hema,Singing,Wears darkened glasses to help with headaches Samuel
Ntandu,M,1972,Kisisi,Married,0758252859,1987,Yes,John Masifia,Evagelist,NA
Elkana Samuel,M,1992,Msambi,Single,NA,2011,No,David Solungu,NA,NA Paul Thomas,M,1994,Unyangwe,Single,NA,2004,Yes,David
Ngoi,Singing,NA Andrew Kigereso,M,1992,Lalaji,Single,NA,Nov. 2012,Yes,Samuel Kitoma,Singing,NA Faraja
Mwaya,M,1976,Merya,Married,0756739387,1990,Yes,He is,Preaching, teaching, singing,NA Yese Mjengi,M,1970,"Ng’amu They want to
establish a church there",Married,0789764156,2001,Yes,Jacob,Preaching, teaching, singing,Malaria? David
Peter,M,1996,Puma,Single,NA,2009,Yes,Peter Ihema,Singing,NA Paul Samuel,M,1995,Mwighanji,Single,NA,2013,Yes,Nelson
K,Singing,Infrequent headahces Stephen Habeli,M,1996,Mvae,Single,NA,NA,NA,Raphael Labia,Singing,NA Charles Hango (he needs a
Bible),M,1963,Mwighanji,Married,NA,1980,Yes,Nelson K,Evangelist,NA Elifraha
Muro,M,1977,Pohama,Married,0686709469,1992,Yes,Sadok Mwiro,Assistant pastor, preaching, teaching,NA Hosea
Mjengi,M,1958,Pohama,Married,0682277733,1983,Yes,He is,Preaching, teaching, singing,He probably needs reading glasses. Doctor said
there is typhoid in stomach. Jackson Sifaeli,M,1969,Kaselia,Married,0762692672,1989,Yes,He is,Preaching, teaching, singing,NA Emanuel
Dominiko,M,1974,Misuna,Married (he married Jacob’s sister),0769873529,1994,Yes,He is,preaching, teaching, singing,He previously had
typhoid. Andrew Kinyau,M,1949,Kintandaa,Married,0758451895,1965,Yes,He is,Preaching, teaching, singing,He wears reading glasses.
Jacob Soghwoda,M,1958,Sagara,Married,0757691110,1974,Yes,He is (his church is in the same village, but it is an hour away),Preaching,
teaching, singing,He wears reading glasses. Doctor thinks he has typhoid in stomach) Reuben
Elijah,M,1988,Msambi,Single,0752400485,2007 (he was baptized then),Yes,Abeli Mhindi,Adult Sunday school teacher, preaching,NA
Joshua Saidi,M,1989,Ihanja,Single,0754971194,2010,Yes,David Ngoi,Preaching,NA Philip
Joseph,M,1977,Mnjaro,Married,0752974347,1998,Yes,He is,Preaching, teaching, singing,Sometimes he feels hot in his stomach. Samuel
Godfry,M,1990,Gitanwasi,Single,0763513107,1992,Yes,Daniel Mangi,Singer,NA Rehema
Joseph,F,1968,Sagara,Married,NA,1984,Yes,Jacob Jambi (he is not one of the Bishop’s pastors),Leader of women,"She had four operations
in her stomach. Because of this she cannot eat beans and stiff porridge does not stop hunger. She has a problem in her left ear and eye that
she thinks is because of demons." Roda Nicolas,F,1974,Sagara,Married,NA,2004,Yes,Peter M,Secretary of women. Deacon.,Feel infrequent
pain in her stomach Rehema Philemon,F,1995,Balang’da,Single,0784563051,2010,No,Yora Male,Singer,Depression Paul

Mtingi,M,1989,Pohama,Married (his wife is carrying their firstborn),0786034693,2010,Yes,Martin Sakilo,Teacher, singer,NA Tomaine
George,M,1989,Sami,Single,0765552673,2003,Yes,Jonas,Preaching, singing,NA

